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1. WHEREAS, the Student Government of the Associated Students of the
2. University of Wyoming has identified as a priority and responsibility the
3. maintenance of budgetary efficiency and flexibility; and
4. WHEREAS, the continued and increased funding of salaried positions decreases
5. the flexibility to address student needs from year to year; and
6. WHEREAS, the AS UW Student Government currently funds 64.3% of the salary
7. and benefits for the Assistant Director of the Wyoming Union (a total allocation
8. of $25,463.00, see Addendum A) with the remaining 35.7% contributed by the
9. Wyoming Union; and
10. WHEREAS, the Wyoming Union administration has expressed willingness to
11. assume the funding for the entirety of the Assistant Director of the Wyoming
12. Union's position; and
13. WHEREAS, the student body has consistently expressed interest in increased
14. student programs and activities; and
15. WHEREAS, the Wyoming Union is currently contributing financial support to the
16. Student Activities Council of AS UW in an effort to meet these needs; and
17. WHEREAS, the Student Government of the Associated Students of the
18. University of Wyoming feels its primary consideration should be to AS UW
19. programming and the Wyoming Union should be responsible for their own
20. salaried positions.
21. THEREFORE, be it enacted that the ASUW Student Government discontinue
22. the funding of the Assistant Union Director's salary and benefits effective
23. FY 2001; and
24. THEREFORE, be it further enacted that the funds previously appropriated for
25. the Assistant Director of the Wyoming Union be reallocated by the ASUW
26. Budget and Planning Committee for the FY 2001 budget with first priority
27. given to the Student Activities Council of ASUW; and
28. THEREFORE, be it further enacted that the above changes shall be held
29. contingent upon approval of the Wyoming Union Board of Directors.

Referred to: Finance Appropriations

Date of Passage: February 22, 2000  Signed: (ASUW Senate Chairperson)
"Being enacted on 2/23/2000, I do hereby sign my name hereto and approve this Senate action." ASUW President